
PERSONAL MENTiON

Mr ET Willis will leave foravr
q City today

Mr Jake Bailey Horse Cave was

here Friday

Mr W R Lyon Campbellsville was

here Saturday
j

Mr J R Wade Green River was in
1 Columbia Monday

Mr Finis Baker Auiandavllle was

here last Friday

Mr George R Miller came in time
forthe primary

Dr G T Simpson and wife Elroy
were in town Monday

Mr Geo H Nell Gradyvillc was in
° this place the first of the week

Mr Robt Cooley Campbellsville
was in town last Saturday

Mr Chas Walling of Greensbufg
was in Columbia Saturday

t Judge J R Sampson returned to
Middlesboro last Saturday

Mrs Tate Turpen has been quite
sick for the past week or two

Messrs T I Smith and Wood Judd
Cane Valley were here Monday

Mr D J Schooling and wife visited
relatives in Jamestown last week

Mr H C Baker was in Jamestown
last week engaged in a murder trial

Mr J N Coffey and wife spent two
days of last week at Russell Springs

Mrs J A Wilmore Gradyvile spent
a few days of last week in Columbia

Mr J M Vaughan merchant at
Eunice was in Columbia last Saturday

Mr T E Jeffries who has been very
low with typhoid fever is some bet ¬

ter
Messrs F P Dohoncy and Geo T

Rodgers were on our streets last Mon ¬

day
1-

Mr1 A Winfrey who lives near
Dunnville was in Columbia last Mon ¬

day

Messrs Robt Rowe and Jno D
Sharp Amandaville were in town

MondayMIssLula

Allen who is teaching at
Amandaville visited in Columbia last

SaturdayMrs

R Hindman who has been
visiting in California is expected home
this week

Mr Jas Dice who lives near Mont
peller Is recovering from a severe
spell of sickness

Mr Elmo Warden Louisville who
spent ten days in Columbia returned
home last week

Mrs C P Walling Greensburg is
visiting her mother Mrs Cooley in
Adair county

Mrs W H Wilson and Miss Ola Wil¬

son arrived in Columbia from Louis¬

ville Monday night

Messrs J H Young B F Tupman
and W H Williams were in town the
firstof the week

Mrs G V Logan of Nancy Ky is
visiting her parents in Columbia Mr
and Mrs D J Schooling

Mrs Solomon McKinley has been
quite sick for the past week Her
home is near Clear Spring

Messrs S F White and Sam Nat
Hancock were on a business trip to

i Monticello last Saturday

Mr A D Coy wife and three child ¬

ren of Lebanon Junction are visit-
Ing relatives in this community

Mr N B Miller and family are
spending a few weeks with Mr Mi-
llers

¬

parents who reside at Crocus

Miss Lisle Bird who visited the
family of Hon H C Baker returned
to her home in Shelby county last week

Miss Sarah Schooling who has been
visiting Miss Mamie Baker returned
to her home in Labanon Monday

Mr Ben Chewning and wife Green1county visited their daughter Mrs
Perry Hutchinson this county last

SaturdayMisses

Bird Kelly and Lucy Tehune
of Marion county who visited Miss
Zilpah Dunbar returned home last
Friday

3r Q S Dunbar tills city left last

1weekfDr Oklahoma where he will visit
He will be absent two or

three weeks

Mrs John Wolford and two daught-
ers Nashville Tenn arrived here
Friday night They will spend the
Summer in Columbia

DrsU L Taylor R Y Hindman
W R Grissom and wife and Mr G P
Smythe attended the Medical Associa ¬

tion at Russell Springs last week

Mrs J F Claycomb is spending a
few weeks in Campbellsville Sh
writes the News that her little daug
ter Willetta has been quite sick

Mr T P Dunbar who returue
from Knob Lick Metcalfe county r

Sunday reported Miss Minnie Taylo-

who is a daughter of Dr Zack Taylor
very sick

Mrs Klzzle Murrell who has bee
on a9-

other
extended trip to Frankfort and
points in the State returned

home last Thursday very much im-

proved in health

Mrs Florence Lapsley and little
daughter Sallie Creelsboro and Mrs

J V Lapsley Esto were visiting th
families of Dr Tom Jones and Mr W

FJeffries last week
Mr Thos Cravens will leave Po

Arthur Texas for Columbia next Sat-
urday and will arrive here Ina few
days thereafter His health is poor
but his friends hope thatthe change
will benefit fefen

jM

Mr H Blair who has beeQ visiting
In Adair county will leave for his
home in Cherokee liar today

Prof Gragner who Is tn have charge
of the Columbia Male and Female
niifh School arrived last Saturday
highs and will at once commence

work for the Fall opening Prof
Granger Is also a minister In the Pres ¬

byterian church and filled the pulpit
for the pastor of the Methodist church
Sunday night preaching to a large
congregation Prof Granger comes

to Columbia well recommended and
we predict that his school will open

with flattering prospects

LOCAL JOTTINGS
I

Liberty Fair next week

Only thirteen days until the Fair

Born to the wife of L V Hall an
eight pound boy July 31 1901

RoUt Anderson Jr was acquitted-

at Jamestown last Saturday for killing
John Dehart

The colored teachers institute was

held last week all the teachers of the
county being present

Dr J H Grady sold a tine bay mare
three years old last Thursday to Mr

A R Humble for 150

Bev J L Atkins will preach at theI
Buptlst church in this city this Tues¬

day night Every body Invited

The Democratic primary is over
Let every Democrat get down to busi-

ness

¬

and elect the nominees

Mr W C Grider has been appoint-
ed postmaster at Esto Russell county
Mr F M McElroy having resigned

Mr Henry Fulks has removed from

the Baptist parsonage to the residence
formerly occupied by Mr Frank Sin
clair

Monday night of last week lightning
killed a horse and mule for Mr James
Suddarth who lives a Ijpw miles out
of town

Mr Mark Wilson and wife are now

housekeeping occupying the residence
on Water street vacated by Mr Jas
Morrison

Mr TI Smith purchased the re ¬

freshment stand privileges for the Fair
last Monday Fred Robertson has the
staples

Remember that Rev Adkins will
preach at the Baptist church this
Tuesday night A large congrega¬

tion should hear him

The corn crop in Adair county will

not be up to the average but there
will be plenty raised for home con ¬

sumption

Master Mont Feese killed yesterday
morning an uncommon water fowl for
this country It was perfectly white
with long neck and Its wings measured
three feet from tip to tip

Mr L V Hall of this place has
completed the tmroof ing of Mr Reu-

ben

¬

TDunbars store house at the mouth
of Greasy Creek Russell county

A great many attended Mr N B
Millers sale last Friday afternoon and
quite a number of valuable household
articles were sold very cheap

There will be an all day singing at
Republican church next Sunday the
11th conducted by J V Dudley and
others Dinner on the ground

The Annual Fair at London Ky
will be held on the 11 12 and 13th of

September We acknowledge the rec-

eption of a complimentary ticket

It is reported from Lexington that
Capt J A Geary has sold his Interest-
In the Sunny Brook well Wayne coun ¬

ty to the Standard Oil Company for
8197000

Since the primary not a complaint
bas come from any defeated candidate
Those who lost cheerfully submitte-
and will work and vote for the tick ¬

et

Rev J H Burnett President of
Liberty College Glasgow will preach
atZlon next Sunday A protrap d
meeting will follow Mr Burnetts ser¬

mon conducted by Rev Rife of MIs-
souri

Albert Johnson is the Democratic
nominee for Constable in the Glens
fork district and W C Loy for Magis ¬

trate In the Pellyton district Mr W
H Lemmons was nominated for Mag ¬

istrate

Iron Girardet Co watchmakers
jewelers Louisville have a change in

3their ad this week If watchTheyhare firstclass workman and charge-

d very reasonablecrorp
throuohout the country will exceed
75000 bushels the largest crop in the
history of the country Fruit raisers

asay the peaches are the best for sever-
al

¬

years

1We have received a complimentary
ticket to the Liberty Fair which will
begin next Tuesday and continue three
days We appreciate this courtesy
and will do our best to be present t

3when tne gate opens

William Dehart was killed in Bus-
t sell county last Thursday by

Anderson Jr It is said that
and his brother started to pass through
the farm owned by young Anderson
father A dispute arose resulting as
above stated

M
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DIED
The sympathy of this community Is

extended to Mr C T Triplett and
wife who were bereft of their oldest
single daughter Miss MyrtlelastJ
Friday afternoon a few minutes before
7 oclock The deceased was only
eigbtecc years old and was a very esti ¬

mable young ladyaud the intelligence
of her death will be received with sad
ness by those with whom she was ac ¬

quainted living out of town She hadc
qualified herself to teach and had theI
promise of a school when she
became afflicted with that fatal
disease typhoid fever and theI
end came at the hour above men ¬

tioned The week before she was
taken ill she attended the institute
happy in anticipations of her future
work She was a very dutiful young
lady and bad been a devout member of
the Methodist Church for several
years She was a regular attendant at
church and Sundayschool never missI
ing an opportunity to be present whenE
the word of God was to be spoken andtaughtb
urday afternoon conducted by Rev T
F Walton and Rev W P Gordon

after which the remains were
bourne to the city cemetery followed
by many relatives and friends whose
hearts were saddened by the death of
this beloved follower of the meek and
lowly Savior It is believed that God
does all things for the best but at
times it is hard to become reconciled
to his Divine will yet

Sometimes when nil lifes lessons have been
learned

JLndsun and stars forevermore have set
The things which our weak judgment hero have

spurned
The things oer which we grlevod with lashes

wet
Will flash before us out or lifes dark night
As stars shine most in deeper tints of blue
And we shall see how all Gods plans are right
And How what seemed reproof was love most

true
JE M

Could Not Get License
Monday afternoon u man named

Crenshaw Thbmas accompanied by a
woman named McGuffy appeared at
the County Court Clerks office to get
license to marry but early this morn-

Ing

¬

the mother of Thomas was at the
office and asked Deputy Hines not to i
issue the license saying that the wo
man whom her son wanted to marry
was of evil reputation and he was be ¬

ing inveighied into the marriage MrI
Hines told her that if her son was 21I
years of age and could give the requir ¬

ed bond he could not refuse to IEsueI
the license She also claimed that the
woman was already married and had aI
husband in the penitentiary SheI
finally left saying that if her son mar ¬

ried the woman she would have her
prosecuted for bigamy

In the afternoon the wedding party
arrived at the office and had preacher
there to marry them but Deputy
Hines required a bond and Thomas
failed to make it and of course the li ¬

cense could not be issued When he
found out chat he could not get the li¬

cense he took his intended and left
saying that he would take the first
train to Gallatin and get married
there Bowling Green Courier

Crenshaw Thomas is a son of Dock
and Nancy Thomas who removed fromI
Adair county

Childrens Day
The following is the program of the

Childrens Day Exercises to be held at
Plum Point Sunday August 11th

The correct training of the chil¬

drenthe problem of the present time
S L Coffey

Tb3 sweetest word by four girls
Joy to world Dellie Feese
Is it worthy Elby Calhoun
The other sheep Sallie Jones
Salvation Rufus Feese
Come little children Flossie Cal

hounThe
Lords work by six little chil ¬

dren
Precious love Emma Young
How great the wisdom Aunts Wat

sonBlessed obedience Delia Corbin
Recitation Lettie feese
Goodness of God Laura E SinclairBardInformation on the progress of the

church Ruel H and N E Tucker
What is religion Rosie Feese
Daisy Mission Fannie Arnold
Dialogue Joseph L Feese and Elves

Ifapler
When Jesus shall come in his glory

Rebecca Barnett
Presentation Speech N E Tucker

Interesting Figures
We give the total population of

Adair Casey and Russell counties
male and female native born and for
elgn born Adair native born males
7455 females 7423 foreign born
males 7 females 3 colored persons
males 763 females 831 Total males
8225 females 8257 giving to the
county 32 more female than males

Casey county Native born males
7655 females 7438 foreign born
males 25 females 26 colored males

l258 females 246 Total males 7938
females 7708 a difference of 230 in
favor of the malts
a Russell countyNative born males
4824 females 4869 foreign born
males 2 colored males 126

168 Total males 4952 females
5037 making 75 more females than
males

Notice TaiRayers-
I have the tax books for the year

1901 and am now ready to receive you
taxes they must be collected at oncesettlet I
or one my ray
office every day Come In and get
your receipt

TlrBtaI

r

e
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Found at Lest

All who have cancer Goitre wanes
Tumor Catarrh and partial blindness
and want to be cured without medi¬

cine or the knife will please write to
J S Chapman Glensfork Ky

No cure no pay

Acceptjd

JoriA KtAug 3rd 1901

Elder Tobias HuffakerI hereby ac ¬

your challenge published in the
issue of The Adair Coilnty News-

Y u can make the proper arrange-
ments and we will fix the time and

Respt-
L C CABBELL

Russell Springs Hotel
This splendid house of entertain-

ment
¬

is now open for health seekers
The spring at this wellknown water ¬

place is popular throughout tne
for Its curative powers and the

location is the healthiest in all this
It is high and drya fine

reeze all the time The table is sup-

plied
¬

with the very best and charges
quite reasonable Write to the under-
signed

¬

W DL VAVOIIAN

Now is the time to place all orders
for monuments and tombstones want-
ed between now and Christmas Delay
no longer but call onus at our shop
or write us a card and we will call on
you If you want work done this Fall
let us have your order at once so we
can get it cut by the time you want it
Coakley Sims Bros Marble Works
Campbellsville Ky

Dr Jackson will be at the Russell
Springs Hotel Russell Springs Ky
during the Summer seasonJuly and
August Persons desiring to try the
new method of healing should avail
themselves of the opportunity while
on their summer vacation God hotel
accommodasions can be obtained at
reasonable rates

CUAITKI JACKSON

OsTEOiATnic PHYSICIANS
SOMERSET KY

Call or write for further information

Fun SALEI have a farm for sale
mile from store and post office i mile

from school house and church Farm
has two good dwelling houses and two
barns all in good condition 40 acres
cleared and 60 acres in woods I also

another tract of 120 acres about
one mile from post office and store al-

most
¬

all in woods This farm Is well
timbered I will sell one or both of the
aboye farms If interested address me

Felix Ky
I A WILSON

It rained almost cpnstantly last
Monday doing much good to the grow-

ing
¬

crops It was Couuty Court day
and a great many farmers were in
town and so well pleased were they
with t e steady but gentle down pour
that they did not hnnt sheltermoved
about the square laughed joked and
transacted their business as same they
would had it been a sunshiny day

Mr A D Patteson of this place
who was a Republican candidate for
Sheriff subject to the action of his
party withdrew from the contest last
Friday He is a popular gentleman
and would havehad a strong following
He gives as his reason for the action
that the Democrats nominated his
brotherinlaw Dr S P Miller for the
position and that he did not care to
make the fight against him

Every thing is in readiness at the
Fair Grounds Mr Hudson having
completed the work last week The
recent rains have revived the spirits
of every body and the largest crowd
that ever attended an exhibition at
Columbia will be here August 20 four
days

All persons owing me taxes for the
years 1898 1899 and 1900 must call and
p at once if they want to save cost
I must collect these back taxes The
taxes for 901 are now due Call upon
me or my Deputies aid make payment

J W HVBT SHERIFF

The Liberty Fair will come off next
week and if yon want to be with good
people have a nice time and see some
excellent stock then go to this fair

All work and no play makes Jack a
dull boy IIso go to Liberty and take
in the fair

Parties in Columbia or vicinity de ¬

siring their pianos and organs tuned
will please leave word with Mrs Rollin
Hurt who will have me notified and
the work will be done at once

FRED M SCHEIDLEU

Judge Jones will probably wind up
the business of the Liberty Court next
Saturday His next court will beheld
at Columbia beginning the third Moq
day in September

In the County Court there were two
bastardy cases on docket for last Mon ¬

day One against a man named Bur¬

ton the other against one of the Woo t
en boys

Lost beteen Jamestown and Colum ¬

bia a gold medal awarded to Lula
White by M F High School The
finder return to this office or J trewardst it1

People over 70 years old who deafifc

to attend he Columbia Fair should
call on or write C S Harris who Js

ready to Issuepasseshotrtest contests ever our
Fair They are coming and don tr you
forget It

Theres a powerful rubbing going on
now in this county The little colts
arblay fettle Tait
+ C

<

On Monday there came gentle sho-
wer of rain

Wake up and fix your stock for the
Columbia Falr-

Thetobacco crop of this countyIs
looking well and a large acreage is out

Corn on Green river Is bong and
a large crop will be raised

Why it is that some of our road
overseers do not work the roads is a
mystery

Men who have been running their
threshers report a light crop of wheatI
but the grain extra good

The farmers who were in town
Monday were under smiles for the rain
was making them happy

The Mt Vernon Band will make the
music for the Columbia Fair It is a
good band comprising twelve men

Mr Welby Ellis and Miss Annie
Pelley who live In the Pellytoc dis ¬

trict are very low with typhoid fever

FOR SALETwo mare mules 6 and
8 years old In good shape

W L WALKER

If you want to invest some money in
the Columbia Oil Co call on or write
Wm F Jeffries or any member of the
company in this town

Wednesday last week John Car ¬

penter and George Fry of Casey coun ¬

ty got into a difficulty over a dog Fry
was stabbed eleven times and was seri ¬

ously hurt

Judge W W Jones left for Liberty
Court last Sunday His wife and
daughter Miss Fannie accompanied
him and will visit Judge Jones moth-
er

¬

who resides at Middlesburg

Mr W H Hudson has repaired the
fences and buildings at the Fair
rounds and in a few days willbe made
as white as snow Everything is in-

viting this year and you cant afford to
miss it

In a game of base ball at Mr Green
Reynolds last Saturday Charles Wil¬

lis and Philitus Dunbar collided in a
run and as a result Mr Willis has a
rib broken and is in a critical condi-

tion
¬

Mrs Emily Cain mother sot Mr Si ¬

las Cain and sister of Mrs T P Jef¬

fries deceased died at her home in
Camtown Pulaski county last Mon ¬

day She was 76 years old and death
came as the result of old age

Mr S F White who isemployed in
the News office was in Monticello last
Saturday and Sunday He states that
the people of Wayne county are inter-

ested

¬

in or Fair and that a great
many will attend

Mr X Scott a sterling Democrat
was nominated for Magistrate in the
Gradyville and Leatherwood districts
and Mr Herschel Breeding for Consta-
ble They will make an active can¬

vass and will poll large votes

Mr John D Sharp who lives a
Amandaville was in this place last
Monday He stated that the corn
crop on the river would be larger than
usual and that all other character of
vegetation was looking well

Last Monday was County Court A
large crowd of people were in town
and everybody was in fine humor as a
gentle shower fell during the day

There was but little stock on the
market and but few horses and mules
changed hands

Mr Finis Baker of Amandaville
was in town Saturday and showed us
some valuable pearls that come from
the Cumberland Mr Baker informed-
us that hundreds of men were engaged

in the search for pearls along the river
and oq many shoals thousands of mus
des have been opened for the valuable
stone

Mr Wjoq Baily who left Adair
county for Oklahoma six weeks ago

has returned to his old Kentucky
home tI He says there is no water in
the territory fit to drink and that
nothing come under his observation
that he liked better than Kentucky
He is perfectly satisfied to remain in
Adair county

Gov Beckham has appointed Judge
M H Rhorer of Middlesboro a dele ¬

gate to represent the State of Ken-

tucky
¬

at the SouthCarolina and West
Indian Exposition which is to be held
at Cbarleston S C from December I-

to June 1 1902 Judge Rhorer former-
ly lived in Columbia and his many
friends here are glad that he has been
honored with the appointment

John Davidson who was tried at the
last term of the Cumberland Circus-

Court upon a charge of kukluxlng an
given five years in the penitentiary
has proved to be the man who murder ¬

ed Bev W R1 Dempsey at Flippin
Monroe county An effort is now be ¬

ing made to get a pardon for the five
years imprisonment in order that he
may be taken to Monroe county and
tried for murder

Before patronizing a peddle rOirjfakir

ask yourself the JoHoMng questions
Did thq peddler give anything to t3
school debt Did he sit np with y

when you were sick When your house
burned was his name on the list of

those who helped you in your misfort t¬

une Was he one of your sympathiz ¬

ers whe death came to your door

Did he carry you on his book when you

were out of work five years ago
If he wont respond to all of these re ¬

quirements he certainly is not entitled
to as much consideration as your local
business men for they help you In

tM pwtteolwi M May more

r
r

yr
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The Republican Committee fur
Adair county is in session at the court
house All the candidates for county
offices have been invited to lie prt > cnt
and if the aspirants arc willing the
committee will likely name the ticket
this Tuesday afternoon

Sixty cases of typhoid fever have de ¬

veloped in one neighborhood in Louis¬

ville and every case Is attributed to a
well in the community It is said
by scientists that typhoid fever germs
are thriving in all sections of Ken
tucky and much fear is entertained
It is necessary that wells should be
closely guarded for it is through this
avenue that typhoid fever travels with
more rapidity than all others The

of wells is due to
filthy premises

Miss Effie Bradshaw entertained at
dinner last Thursday It was a mag
nificent spread consisting of a substan ¬

tial meal and all the delicacies of the
season It was a social meeting that
will long be remembered by those pres-

ent
¬

It was given in honor of Miss
Bird Kelley of Lebanon and Miss
Lucy Terhune of Bradfordsville Be-

sides
¬

the visiting guests the following
were present Misses Zilpah Dunbar
Lillian Holladayand Mary E Harris
Mr W E Bradshaw and wife arid Mrs
Mont Cravens

Last Thursday afternoon In the
Harmony Precinct a difficulty came
up between Finis Harvey and Peter
Bardin which may result fatally to the
former They were at work in a field
of woodland and what brought about
the trouble we do not know It is
said that Harvey mate at Bardin with
an open knife Bardin seeing his
danger struck Harvey over the head
with a clud felling him to the ground
and at this writing he is dangerously
ill Bardin surrendered and executed
a bond of 500 to Squire W C Loy

The Weather Bureaus weekly re ¬

afIfairs
d in the western and centra rUIrj

of the State but that corn and o
have stood the drouth better though
both crops suffered severely Tile re¬

port says that pastures and gardensarc
burned up Potatoes are being cooked
in the ground atd fruit is drying and
burning on the trees Stockwater is
very scarce in many localities and un-
less rains come soon the situation will
become very serious

Mr S Cf Neat has withdrawn from
the race for the Republican nomina
tion for Assessor and has accepted a
position with Rule Bros in Ruleville
Miss We can only say that the Re ¬

publican party has lost one of its
strongest candidates Adair county a
road citizen and his employers will
find him equal to every emergency
Scuyler Neats happy makeup his in ¬

tegrity ability and energy make him
a useful man in any locality and to
know him Is to become his friend He
has our good wishes for success in the
struggles in the business world

MlllsonairctLately starved in London because he
could not digest his food E trip use
of Dr Kings New life pills would have
saved him Then strengthen the atom ¬

ach aid digestion promote assimila¬

tion improe appetite Price 25 cts
Money back if not satisfied Sold by
T E Paull druggist

IGO TO
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Russell Springs Medical 02iety
met promptly last Thursday and con ¬

tinued in session two days There
were also exercises each evening and
a large delegation of physicians were
present Including Dr McCormick of
the State Board of Health A number
of interesting topics were alscussed
and several well written papers Intro-
duced Physicians were there from
Columbia Jamestown Liberty Stan ¬

ford Somerset and other points In the
State It was the largest meeting the
society has ever held all the members
being well pleased with the exercises

In another column will be found a
card from Mr Gordon Montgomery
who was defeated for the Democratic
nomination for County Attorney
Like the good Democrat that he is he
cheerfully submits to the will of the
people and will do all in his power to
elect Mr Garnett who won the nomi ¬

nation Mr Montgomery Is a young
lawyer of ability and character and
being defeated makes him no less a
party man neither does It lessen his
opinion of the gentleman who defeat ¬

ed him In the Fall campaign his
voice will be heard for the ticket nom ¬

inated last Saturday

Misses Terhune and Kelly of Marion
county report that they spent a most
delightful visit to Adair county
They were guests of Miss Zilpah Dun
bar and besides the attention given
them by that excellent young lady
they were entertained often by young
ladles living in town Last Thursday

MyrtieStaples
young people Misses Zilpah Dunbar
Lillian Holladay Minnie Kemp Julia
Smith Mary Harris Messrs R K
Young Jo Coffey E T Willis Frank
Hill Garnett Montgomery and Oliver
Dunbar

From complaints made at this office
the fish law is being violated almost
nightly Seining parties it is said
have been organized and dynamite
freely used In consequence of these
unlawful acts thousands of fish are
destroyed and at the present rate of
destruction our water courses will
soon be without fish The law fixes
a fine of twentyfive dollars for seining
and dynamiting and one half of the
line goes to the person who reports the
unlawflul acts The next grand jury
will be instructed to inquire dilligent
ly into this matter

MILITOWN
Mr Clarence Calhoon who has been

in Illinois for quite a while has return ¬

ed home

A little child of Will Todd of color
died recently-

Mr Wirt Thomas started to Will
iamsburg Tuesday where he intends to
clerk

Mrs Mollie Thomas Cross of Texas
has a severe attack of malarial fever

Miss Nora Sandidge Is teaching the
Sulphur spring school

Rev Will Dudgeon will preach at Pot
lards ou the second Sunday

Mrs Bettie Waggoner Columbia
visited her mother Mrs Thomas Sun-
day

¬

A lame shoulder is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles and may
be cured by a few applications of
Chamberlains Pain Balm

L SL HALL
FOR

Tin Roofing Guttering Repairing
COOK STOVES WELL CASINGS AND

SAND BUCKETS MADE TO ORDER

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY

FOR JONES CHAIN MOWERS

AND JONES LEVER BINDER
Cultivators Handmade Saddles and Harness and the FISHER Buggy wartJ W JKOKTVmN

Columbia Kentucky

HARRY PBYNE WILLS BRENTLINGER

HAEBY B PYNB CO
MAN UFACTURERSANDDEALERSIN

Secondhand
New flachinery

OE ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Office and Works 1109 to 1115 VMainfj I
t w

Tel 615 Write for Catalogue

LouisvilleAyt t


